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Deer Bud, 

Here Fre John's "response" to the letter.: ef weich you neve c copy ceri 

of or teeey's enswer. I an eendine copies to Gery and pick only, for as long as 

peseible I nut to avoid -Jnowledee of nie disheuesty becoming public or generally 

kenen. hlteouen iro.e ale letter e :.:ion to will not be home when it e. ;ht sot 
tnere, I em mailine it teis eveninee  with this. 

Because he says -e ee,ets to eee you, i  am also sendiag it to you so 

you will, i most sieceeely hope, be on guard and mention nothinc, of etat nate told 

you to aim. ela is off on en ego-trip the likes of wLice we havenonly once seen, which 
is seying sceething. 

Y-.0 will not teee eith-eleh he ell: be only about 45 minutes frol me, he hes 
neither esked to see me nor aceeeted the invitation I extended him to see meet else 

neein on aia eleeee or Lonereble behavior. he intends, without reasonable 
doubt, e try and steel it, too. 

he moy not realize ne is off on an ego trir. I en ne• eeeert on egos or 
strange people. Or, 	1 eeule imegine, not Ueine besically e crook, he U5s created 
a mere decent leicture io hi, own mind. But I an p':e3t tte point of eekine distinctions. 
'~hen I se thet 	nave socrified so muea for so needlessly jeopardized, when I con- 
sider hoz this nos force re end more, ay wife, to live, the enormity of the debt I 
have accumulated end the iepoveriehmeet it Les forced upon me, to th: point Wuere 

oust selvege moor thHt sheule be discarded and use carbon after it is discarded, 
I can accent no eore. _nor os to 'permit this kind of thievery, eopeciell-d after he 
save ais word, it: to enecpet ie eclf-eeaseulation. Nei%ner it nor the other things 
will i do. -ee will use any or my .er'k at nie peril, sal he li'tle knows ma if he 

:Ines not understand tuet it cell be e real peril. 

Beceue he t.,3 yet te eake any kind of centributien to what so mene of us 
have worked so nerd for, and eeeecielly because he makes no scceet thee he 

really believes I em tryine to steel his nothing from him, ectuelly saying it to 

ethers, weo ere stunned by it, I will neve absolutely no niaeivings about being a 
witneoe !n eee eetive, ehice I e- neeive can  be e leeitinete defense tan  nert nf his 
suit, and I can an will de so ir tee c e rtain helief it will be constructive. The 
lest thine :le,  went is eheee eeneetion or self-seeking, personal elory. I believe it 
is right end proper for sensitive evidatce that would be gsused to be denied those • 
woo would so abuse it. •7 0,a record is clear on this, es you should know from whet 

J- have shown you and the excellent publicity you knee , h 	evoided for this es:7 
reason. 

I sm toeeful thet, '_ee it should, this will reset, you tomorrow. I will still 
cometete your office as soon as I finish depositing tea lab eemples on Friday. 

Heatilt', 


